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)ct 27, John Bell, 80. 
t 81, John Delaney, 82.
9, Howard ВвггШ, 88.
* 8, Mrs Wm Dill, 88.
Oct 27. J В Colter 88. 

it 80, Wm McCabe, 66. 
t 81, John Dela&y, 12. 
t 88. Leonard Paikmao. 
ot 18, Mrs Alex Boss, 
ct 23. Harlsnd Baird, 2. 
і H. Capt George Bell 68.
27, Mrs Hugh Patterson.
>ct 28. Jean Fullerton, 4.
Octie, El ward Batts, 19 
r 1, Elisabeth Keating, 78 
от 1, Edward England, 66.
>ct 22, Annie Wilson, 28.
118, Msrsrle Thomson, 18. 
r 2, Mrs George Farmer 68.
18, Mrs В Dickinson, 44. 

lacke, Mrs John Norris 88. 
et 28, Mrs Lake Barry, 40.
•or, Oct 26, Nora Cross. 21.
Oct 81, Wm Backhouse, 89. 
от 1, Mrs George Johnson.
>ct 18, Henry 8 De Blois, 45. 
n, Oct 28, Mrs Wm Batt, 87. 
ot 28, Mrs Kenneth Macleod.
Oct 16, Mrs Ben]. Mckenna. 
t, 29. Mrs Joseph Willetts. 34. 
or, Oct 27, Mrs Wm Allen. 27.
21, Mrs George Polliard, 82. 

і Oct 21. Penelope R unsay 71. 
і» Oc 80, Nelsota Armour, 45. 
ct 26, Mrs Patrick Berney, 87.
!^ov 1, Mrs Robert Warner, 45, 
es, Oct 18, Martin Fogarty, 81. 
srmany, Oct 8, Bruno Siebelt*.
Le, Oct 16, Jaurs Callaghan, 40.
3ct 80, Elisabeth Thompson, 88.
і Oct 81, Catherine Ratchford, 80.
Oct 26, Mrs Charlotte Fowler, 78. 
on, Oct 21, Mrs John Alkman, 86.
, N B, Oct 21, Mrs Alice McKay. 28 . 
8, Ida infant оl Mr and Mrs McPhal1,

jury. C B, Oct 29, infant of J Hardl-

».QOct 30, Frank fifant of Mr and Mrs

\ m УІШв- infMt 01 Mr Md Mrs J

im°ck 18> Ivy* to,aDt 01 Mr and Mrs

і Oct 28, James son of Donald and 
Irews, 7.
, Oct 23, infant of Mr and Mrs E 
ont, 9 mos.
2, Lilian, infant of Mr 
navan, 5 m в. 
t 22. E’iith infint of Mr and Mrs 
iMoD , 3 WOi
19, Mari*; Anne, infant of Mr and 
el Valiant 6 mos.
n, Ocv 19, M»bel infant of Mr and 
s Pom- roy, 6 m js.
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to continua in public lilt. In Mr. E miner- 
•on the oleotora ot Westmoreland hive n 
man who is not only able to take the place 
of Mr. Powell, but whole ability and (kill 
si nn ndminif trator has been proved by the 
willingneai of the people ot New Bruni- 
wick to entrait the higheit office» in their 
government to hb eire.

Tbs Obsofc to the Irwin Berrlee.

The innooneement that the evening ex-
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і і POLITICIANS ARE QUIET- THE M0NT1CELL0 DISASTER
Two of the Unfortunate Passengers Well Known In St John— 

Mr. Olive’s Portrait
Echoes of the Fight as Heard From Declaration Platforms— 

Intentions of Candidates.

Rarely indeed in tbs hiatory el St. John 
have the people received tnch a shock as 
when they listened on Saturday to -he news 
that hurried over the wires Irom Yarmouth 
to the eflect that the old and well known 
steamer, City ot Moniiotllo bud foundered 
in the bay with nearly all ot 
the crew and passengers. It was 
almost too much to believe at lint, and tor 
an hour or two the rumors that spread like 
wild fire did not stem to be eoifirmed. 
Enquiries at the telegraph and telephone 
tffi :e and at the newrp.ptr cffi es did not 
give those interested the assurance that the 
disaster bad not been as serious a, was at 
first reported. Bat liter telegrams Irom 
the Nova Scotii town made it appear 
that the tale ot the vesael was 
b yood all doubt and only three or 
font of those on board ot her had been 
saved. It b not too mncb to any th t the 
prlncipil interest felt in St John was in the 
late ot purser R ipert E Olive, ol the 
Prince Edward, who that morning had bit 
his bride cl a lew months on the wharf and

colonial on Thnradny. was one of those sad 
events which removed Irom life a young 
man not more than І6 years of age, who 
was respected by ell who knew him end 
was almost a model ne n good sin and 
pleasant companion. He was » brake man 
on the shunting train and, as it were, 
in the eagerness of hb duty attempt
ed too much, tell between the raib, 
was cut in two and killed instantly. Much 
simpaihy will be tele lor the bereaved 
mother and three listen, two ol whom ere 
married, one to Robert J. Wilkins end the 
other to Thatcher Irvine. The eoroner’e 
jury brought in a verdict of accidental 
death.

Now that the election deobrationa are 
over and the people have settled down to 
the somewhat calmer consideration ol the 
events of the greet contest some things 
are noted, which ere in themselves re
markable. Only n lew weeks sge there 
were • three bye-eleetion« for the lcc.1 
house. The first in Kings county, the sec
ond in Queens and the third in Albert. In 

j Jl ot these the candidates support
ing the provincisl administration were 
sneoesstnl, the Hoe. Wm. Pogsley,
Attorney General, being elected in Kings, 
the Hon. Mr. Farrb, Commission of 
agriculture, being successful in Queens, 
and Aid. Ryen succeeding the Hoa. Mr.
Emmqrson in Albert. It is not surprising 
then that the government should consider 
these three sells tolerably ssle in the 
greater federal contest of the 7th ol the 
month.

The msjority in Kings 1er Mr. Pogsley 
was over 800 ; Mr. Fsrrb wee elected by 
over 800 snd Aid. Ryan had 200 votes 
more than hb opponent. Yet in spite of 
thb tset both K ngs and Queens counties 
were lost to the libers b and the constitu
ency of Albert was saved by a somewhat 
narrow margin. It seems to be difficult to 
«count 1er this, except by the fact that the 
conservatives placed greater energy in the 
contest in those eonnties from the very tint 
of4their being beaten in the local elections 
that bad taken place but a short time pre
vious. Mr. Few hr bad tn admirable or
ganization in Kings, and Mr. Wilmot, be
sides hiving the advantage of loonl reei 
deuce in Snnbury, came into Queens with 
all the strength that the organization ot 
Mr. Hetherington could give him.

There were plenty of men in Queens 
county who weals vote lor Wilmot, but 
could not be persuaded a few weeks ago 
to vote lor Hetherington. One is » moc- 
erate and popular man the other fanatical 
and somewhat intolerant, 
g For tbe{ first time in the hfatory of 
Queens county the 
to get a majority, 
not seem correct. II 
fast election ot Mr. George F. Baird is 
taken into consideration, but it will be re
membered that the liberals then claimed 
the vote in the parish of Waterborough 
was improperly tolled. The feeling that 
was aroused then has died nwsy now, but 
it may not be ont of place in this connect 
ion to give the general story ot what toes 
place in that parish on that eleetico day.
The contest, as every one knows who tel 
lowed the lortunee of Meurs King and 
Baird in that county, was known because 
ot the declaration ol Mr Dunn which was 
not received with approbation even by 
conservatives throughout the province.

Mr. King received the most voles but 
Mr. Baird was declared elected. Water 
borough was • banner liberal parish bat 
the plan was made that outside workers 
would know jnst what transpired in the 
private department where the voter mark
ed his ballet. The tact is this, a large 
hole was bored in the ceiling directly 
above the desk, where the • ballot had 
to be marked and n woman living in 
the parish, whose name it is not 
necessary to mention, looked through the 

і aperture all day long and • as each min 
voted signalled to the parties outside just 
how the ballot was marked. Money was 
very plentiful snd in » short time those 
who had made np their minds to take what 
was going and vote as they pleased, dis
covered tint when they voted against the 
will ot the purchaser they did not get any
thing.

■if So the story spread rnd rather than lose 
\ the amount promised them the vote went 

against the liberal candidate. This ac
counts lor the great surprise that his 
friends received when the news ol the re
sult was brought from Waterborough to 
Gsgetown. Such s scheme ae this can be 
related now in the light of the tset, that so 
many charges are being made by the con
servative newspapers agsiost the liberals 
and their “voting machine,” in the recent 
contest. , ,

This “voting maohitt” n ems to exist 
solely in the imagination ol the defeated 
party. There was no contest in the prov 
in ce so well fought eut at that in St. John ц. c. Bach

and nothing of that sort took pit ce here.
Neither did it in Kings ; nor for that mit- press train from Bt John to Halifax, which 
ter in Queens but they any it took plies in now leaves here about 11 o'clock, will be 
Carleton County It the facts were known discontinued after the 26th ct this month 
ns to the extent of personations at Hemp- has been heard with much regret by the 
sled in the interests of Mr. Wilmot they trequ*nt patrons of the Intercolonial nil-
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t Death of Mr. W. T. tc. lboer.

The death of Mr. Wm. T. Scribner of 
Hampton, on Monday, wet not a surprise 
to those who knew of his serions illness, 
bnt bis friends none the less felt thst keen 
regret which nsturally accompanies the de
cease of a man whose companionship and 
good qualities they Ьате appreciated. 
Mr. Sjribner did not always agree 
with some of the people of Hampton 
but of late years his relations with the com
munity have been most harmonious and 
they have learned to respect the business 
energy which prompted the erection of a 
hotel that would bo a credit to a much 
larger place and the ability with which be 
managed it. Many friends from St. John 
and outside parishes in Kings attended hie 
funeral which took place Wednesday.

Tte Soeie le fcbe Cooit He use.

The scene in the court house last Satur
day, when Hon Mr. Blair arose to reply 
to Mr. Fosttr’e speech, would be difficult 
to describe. He was in great fighting 
form, and never made a speech того 
enphatic and convincing. Declaration 
day is not usually a day lor speeches, 
but such political giants as Messrs. 
Blair and Foster did not permit the 
opportunity to pass without talking. 
The crowd was liberal snd disposed to 
listen with patience. It was natural for the 
minister to get Cfae warmest reception and 
it was just as natural for Mr. Stockton to 
be caustic rather then pleasant, sarcastic 
as possible, generally giving the impresion 
that he took his .defeat with bad grace.

Gelling Ready fur Witter Business.

Mr. James B. Lemtkin, assistant pass
enger agent ot the Intercolonial railway 
was in the city this week looking after the 
publication of the new winter time tabla 
of the road. No man is better known be
tween St John and Halifax and bis friends 
are all glad to все him. Mr. McConnell of 
hie office in Halifax waa also here and Mr. 
John M. Lyons, the general passenger 
agent paid a flying trip to the city last 
week. Mr. James Kelly, also of the pas- 
aengt r department went west the first of 
the week.
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;and Mrs Ed-

; Progress mentions \ last week that probably the oldest 
voter in Canada east bis vote in St. Mtrtine and that hie J 

• portrait would appear in this issue. The engraving repre- •
X senta him as be drove to the polling booth. He is 111 years

of age and is no doubt one ot the olds et adherents ot the y 
f Liberal pir’v J vmes Rose waa born in Roav-Sbire, Scot- É
a land, June 18. 1790 X
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THING WOMEN r
would startle a good many people. It is 
not worth while to recall them now, for 
the contest is over but they were of so glar
ing a character that they might eaeily in 
valid the election of any candidate it not 
diequalif? him.

In Kent, Mr. Mcfnerney appeared from 
the reports that were printed ol hie speech 
on declaration day to have been particular 
lv bitter against the successful candidate. 
Mr. Mclnerney has many friends in St. 
John even among those who are politically 
opposed to him but his remaiks itemed to 
be in very questionable taste as 
applied to the gentleman who waa success
ful in winning the election Mr. LcBlanc 
may not be as eloquent as the conservitive 
candidate, but he is much respected and 
very evidently, in the opinion of the elec
tors ot Kent a man thoroughly competent 
to represent them.

Mr. Powtll told the electors of West
morland that it waa quite possible that he 
would be able to meet Mr. Emmerson on 
the fhora of the house. This could only 
mean one thing, namely that be has been 
offered a constituency in some other part ot 
Canada. It is a considerable tribute to 
the ability . of maritime province men 
that three of them at least, including 
the leader ot the opposition should 
be so much thought ot by the conser
vative! of the west that room could be 
made tor them in the event ot their wishing

way. There is no doubt that the train 
service this summer has been much better 
than baa ever been afforded to the public, 
and while it is possibly that so complete 
and rapid a service might not pay in the 
winter season th* friends of th* railway 
still hope that the management msj see *s 
way clear to continue this excellent and 
accommodating train. A number of com
mercial men as well as many of those who 
now live along the line, have spoken to 
Progress on the subject and this seems 
to be the generel tenor of their opinions. 
The announcement is made that an accom
modation train will leave instead of the 
express but this will not go right through 
to Halifax in the time that has been 
made but will connect at Truro, for 
Sydney.

My treatment will cure proi 
ly and permanently all dise 
peculiar to women such i 
placements, inflammatio 
cerations & ulceration ol womb, 
painful suppressed and irregular 
menstruation and leucorrhcca. a» 

Full particulars, testimonials * 
from grateful women and endors- 

E allons of promi 
sent on application.

Ichard, P.O. Box 996, Montreal

\
juent physicians
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liberals tailed
might

RUPERT EATON OLIVE.
Purser of the Prince Edward who lost bit life 

when the Monticello foundered last Saturday.

the

st Sleepers. bade her a smiling good bye, as be board
ed the vessel that he thought would take 
him to Yarmouth and hie duties on the 
Edward.

Another passenger in whom a number of 
St. Jobn people had a keen interest was 
Miss Elsie McDonald, a young lady of 
prepoaessing manner bright and sociable, 
who or some time had been visiting her 
aunt Mrs Low-ry. She was one ot the un
fortunate passengers who took passage on 
the Monticeilo in spite ot some of the pre
tests of her friends, who thought the storm 
too severe and wiehed her to remain long-

Pre.ldet t and Vice President 

The Log Cabin Fishing Clnb at i’s 
meeting a few days ago paid a well deser
ved compliment to one of its charter mem
bers, Mr. Henry Crawford, by electing 
him to the position of in first i fficer. At 
the same time Mr. William Thomas was 
elected vice-president. Both of these 
gentlemen take a lively interest in the 
affairs of the organization and will no 
doubt bring to the entiea of their office 
such executive capacity as will promote 
the interests ot the pleasant resort of which 
they are privileged to be members.

?MONTREAL f
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V;ific COAST,
VERY THURSDAY. 

*cr full particulars as to

Rates and Train Service : . <■

іrthweet, British Columbia. Washing- 
nd California. Also for maps and 
rlptive of ‘ Cjourney, etc., write 

A J. HEATH,
D. P. A. C. P. R„ 

St. John, N.tB

er.
\ tThe atory ot the disaster has been told 

day after day and supplemented by the ac
counts of the survivors- Four of them 
only remained to tell the tale, including 
Capf. Smi h of the Pharsnlia, the stewar
dess of tie boat and two of the crew. They 
spoke in the higb st terms ot the conduct of 
Capt Htrdirg and of all those who 
were on the vessel* but their brief des
cription gives but a faint idea of the awful 
suspense that those on board the vessel 
must have suffered during the hours before 
fhe succumbed to the gale.

Mr Olive was tte only son of the In
spector ot hulls Mr. Isaac J. Olive. 
That he was pepuhr is beyond {all doubt, 
and be owed the favor in which be waa 
held by the public generally, to a bright 
and winning personality that made him 
friends wherever he went. His position at 
purser on one ot the Ysrmouth line 
steamship boats was no sinecure but 
he filled the duties of that offioe with so 
much acceptance that he stood first in the 
line ot promotion. The sincere sympathy 
that waa extended to his father a dhia be
reaved wife waa well evinced on Tnoad»y 
afternoon when a very large concourse 
of people gathered at his late residence in 
the North End to pay the layt tribute of 
respect to him.
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I Lost Baggage of the Soldiers. [rune 18th, 1900, trains will run daily

UіШ LEAVE 8T. JOHN1 A

I-mpbell'ton, Pogw ash,’ ’ ПсіОТ^ and it will bo forwarded to the men upon 
receipt of their present addresses.

It is stated on good minority that one 
effi ;er lost bis bsg containing valuable pa
pers and one hundred sovereigns. He has 
heard nothing of it, and so far it cannot be 
traced. He values the papers more then 
be does the monty, and would be glad to 
lose the gold it he could get the docn 
mente There are many stories told of 
bare faced thieving on the route from the 
boat to the armor? in spite of the addition
al police and this would setm to bear 
them out.

A good mtny of the soldiers who re 
turned in the Idaho lost or missed a por
tion of iheir baggage. They w< re led to 
understand whtn they arrived at Halifax 
that their baggage would be taken to the 
armory and some of it was, there is no 
doubt. Bnt in msny cases the boys lost 
their luggage and searched tor it in vain. 
All or nearly all of it was plainly 
marked and any one who got it should 
have known just where to find the owner.

Progress is glad to be able ta print s 
list ot the unclaimed khaki baggage in the 
Intercolonial baggage room at Moncton, 
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▲ Very bad Acoidout.

The death ol George MoDaid, by an un
fortunate accident in the yard ol the Inter-
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